
Friday 30th September 2022 - FRIENDSHIP & SAFEGUARDING 

Due to Covid-19 Talk Circles will be in class groups and based in that year group’s classroom. 

RED = Y4   GREEN = Y3   BLUE = Y2   ORANGE = Y1   YELLOW = YR 

Question for children Examples  Children’s responses 

What makes a good 

friend? 

 

Let people join in 

Listen and be kind 

Help others who are hurt or sad 

Tell adults of injuries 

Help organise games 

Tell adults of any issues of anti-

social behaviour they notice 

 

PUPIL VOICE: 

Being Kind and being nice, sharing, using kind words, Taking turns, being kind and sharing.  

Kind hands and kind feet.  No smacking, no whacking and no kicking.  Say “Hi, can I be your friend?”   

Don’t throw things at people. 

If somebody is sad, cheer them up.   Being sensible, share your toys.   

Being kind/sharing/taking care of each other/including children in games 

Playing with others/having the same interests/being kind, sitting next to them/have fun together/ 

being nice to each other/listening to each other/help them if they’ve hurt themselves 

Helping each other e.g. if they’ve fallen over or hurt themselves/caring for each other/kind/helping 

others/find a friend to play with/tell an adult if someone is being unkind 

Helping them/being honest/sharing/being humble/being kind/letting you join in games/being 

thankful 

What should you do if 

someone is unkind?  

 

What can you do if 

you see someone 

being unkind to 

someone else? 

Tell an adult 

 

 

Tell an adult 

Go and play with them 

PUPIL VOICE: 

Tell a grown up if somebody is unkind.  Tell the teacher. Ask them to come and join in with my game.  

Be kind to them if they are sad.   

Tell an adult/tell a buddy or sibling/tell another friend 

Tell a teacher/tell them to stop /play with someone else/check to see if they are ok /play with 

them/tell an adult  

Tell an adult/take that person to a teacher/say sorry 

Tell an adult/walk away/go and play with them 

What is bullying? 

 

 

 

 

 

What is it, if it is 

not bullying? 

“behaviour by an individual or a group, 

repeated over time that intentionally 

hurts another individual either 

physically or emotionally”. (DfE) 

 

 

 

Unkind, threatening, mean, 

disrespectful, annoying 

PUPIL VOICE: 

Being unkind and hitting, Being mean and calling people names, if you keep being unkind to someone. 

Tell a teacher or a grown up if somebody is being unkind.   

Being mean to somebody/being rude/being unkind 

When someone is unkind over and over again 

Hurting feelings and doing it over and over 

When someone constantly annoys you/keeps doing the same thing over and over e.g. kicking/being 

horrible to you every day/every day someone hurts you 

unkind, mean, rude, horrible 

being mean 



What helps you to 

feel safe at school? 

 

 

 

 

Are there any times 

when you do not feel 

safe? 

Adults 

Buddies 

Transition videos etc. 

 

 

 

Lunch times? 

Break times? 

 

PUPIL VOICE: 

Teachers. Dinner ladies. My dad. The Golden rules.  The classroom  

Teachers/dinner ladies/buddies 

The classroom is a safe space/Friends/Teachers and adults/After school club/Buddies/MSAs  

Friends/buddies/adults/playing with someone you trust 

Having teachers for support/being with others/teachers help you 

 

Being bullied. There are a lot of people in the playground in the morning. 

Getting coats at lunchtime from the corridor. 

When you don’t have someone to play with 

I do not feel safe when: I am lonely/Play time if someone is unkind/If it is dark  

During football when people team up on me/during fire alarms 

When the alarms go off/when someone feels sick/when I feel ill/when people get angry at you/if a 

bullying is near you 

Who could you talk to 

in school if you have 

a problem? 

Who are your trusted 

people? 

 

 

 

 

Refer to network hand – all 

children should have done one of 

these by now, if they have not 

please timetable this. 

 

 

PUPIL VOICE: 

Grown-ups Teacher Dinner ladies Friends 

Miss Upton and Miss Kelly/talk to a friend/family/teachers 

Mum and Dad/Friends/Siblings/Teachers/Granny and Grandpa/Mrs McMurrough/Buddies/Miss 

Wilcox/Miss Morten  

Teachers/friends/buddies/headteacher 

Mrs Betley/Mr Strahan/Mrs Scarrott/Mrs McMurrough/my friends/Miss Moss/Mrs Strachan  

AoB  PUPIL VOICE: 

 


